
19A Drumconvis Road, Coagh, BT80 0HD
02886737390 | 07724564141

2018 Peugeot Partner 1.6 Hdi White Long Wheel Base Crew Van
With Factory fitted Three Rear Seats which fold up leaving more
rear loading space Two side loading doors NO VAT 100 brake
horse power face lift model cd player trip computer remote
central locking two keys straight genuine vehicle one owner with
full peugeot service history no heavy work 99000 motor way
miles timing belt kit recently fitted recent new tyres brakes etc
full years mot ready for the road at £7850 ono No Vat finance
and part exchange can be arranged £00 deposit on these cars
keen rates for self employed and business users also all credits
considered including benefits and pip T's & C's all major credit
and debit cards excepted call on 02 886737390 or 07724564141

Vehicle Features

2 speakers, 2 speed intermittent front wipers, 6 hooks in load
area, 12V accessory socket, 15" steel wheels, ABS + EBA + EBD,
Air recirculation system, Auto door locking, Auto hazard lights,
Automatic fuel cut off & door unlocking, Black bumpers, Black
side rubbing strips, Carpet in front cabin, Central locking push
button on dash, Centre console storage compartment,
Collapsible steering column, Courtesy light, Cup holders, Curitiba
cloth upholstery, Dashboard storage areas, Dash mounted gear
lever, Deadlocks, Door mounted armrests, Door open warning
light, Driver and passenger sunvisors + vanity mirrors, Drivers
airbag, Driver seat armrest, Drivers seat adjustable for reach
and rake, ESP, Flexible 2nd row seats, Front door pockets with
bottle holder, Front seatbelt pre-tensioners + force limiters, Full
size spare wheel, Glovebox, Handbrake grip + gaiter in leather,
Heater with 4 dashboard air vents, Height adjustable drivers

Peugeot Partner 715 S 1.6 BlueHDi 100 Crew
Van | Jan 2018
T/ VAN 5SEATS NOVAT CONTACTLESS PAYMENT & DELIVERY
AVAILABLE Miles: 99000

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1560
CO2 Emission: 113
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: NV67OCH

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4628mm
Width: 1810mm
Height: 1834mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2160KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

55.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

72.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

65.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 100MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 17s
Engine Power BHP: 97.9BHP
 

£7,850  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



seat, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Height adjustable head
restraints, Height and reach adjustable steering wheel, High
level third brake light, Hill start assist, Lights on warning buzzer,
Plus pack - Partner, Pre heater warning, Radio/CD and mp3
player, Rear load area light, Remote headlamp adjustment,
Rolling code transponder immobiliser, Roof mounted aerial,
Seatbelt warning indicator, Selective cab/cargo area central
locking, Single passenger seat with armrest, Steering wheel
controls for remote audio, Temp spare wheel, Tinted glass, Trip
computer, Twin rear headrests, Variable PAS
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